The Nineveh Revival
Jonah3:1-10,Luke tt:zg-gz
FebruaryLg,2oLT
,fonah g:7-g rThen the word. of the l-ord. eornte to Jona,h a secand

tfune: z nGo to the great city oflVineueh ornd.proclorfnnto it the
rmesscrgeI giaegou.o
s Jonah obeged the utord of the Lord, ornd wqtt to lVin eueh. Nour
.lVineuehwas naey large ti$; ittookthree drys to go tlwough
ft

JonahsuJons.hbeganbA going o day's jourrtey into the ciU,
proelabning, ofiorta more dugs ornd.Nineueh will be
ouertlwottvn.o

Jonahg:s The Nineuites behated. God. AJfast was proelabned., ornd
s,II of thernrfnornthe greatest to the least, put on sackeloth.

Jono.hs:6 When Jonch's worrrtinrg reaehed the king of Ninaneh, he

rosgfron his tlwone, took aff his rogol robes, eotteredhimses
with scclccloth orndscf doum in the dust

Jonahgtz-grTftris is the proelannationhe issued inNdneueh: nBA
the degree oftheking orndhis nobles: Donotletpeople or
animals, herds orflock$, taste mrything; do notlet them eoltor
drink. 8 Brrt letpeople ornd ornimorlsbe coaered.with ssekeloth.
Let everyon,e eo,llrrrgenf/rygon fud- Let thetn giae up their euil
roays qn,d their uiolenee.
GalatiansSirg-2t T|nrencts of the flelsh orrleobuiousr se:rurrl hnmaro,Htg,
tmpnffity crnd debaucherg i zo idolatry ornd witehwffi ; hatredr' diseord,,
jealousgr,fiB ofrage, se@h ormhitiot4 dissensiortsrfaetions zt orndemrA;
drr.rnkenness, orgrtes, antd.the like. I warnUou, ss I did.before, that those
who liae like fhds willnot inherit the kingdorn of God..

Jonahg:9 Who knours? God rrnroryAet relent arnd.with eomlrassion
nlrrn from his fierce sng er so thst we wilt not pe,rish."

,ronohgtrollfihenfud so,utwho;t theA did,sndhow they ttlrrned,
from their evil warus, he relented ornd,did not bring on thern the
destrzrction he hgid,tlweatened..

Luke LL.zg,g2As the crowds incressedrJesus said., oThis is c
wicked generstiott. It aslcs;for s. sign, but lnrolrre
willbe giuenit
exeqpt the sigm of Jonorh. ... gpThernen of Ninentehwill storndup
st thejudgmentwith
fhis generntion ornd.condetnnitrfor thq
lrelrented st thepreae.hing ofJonah; and,rtout sotnething greatw
thgrn,Iong,his hwe.

The Nineveh Revival
Jonah g:1-1o,Luke rL:29-92

FebruaryLg,zorT
Jono.hgtt-g tThen the word

of the Lord

corrne to

Jons,ho.seeondtbne: z*Go to the g"est eiW of
lVineueh c/nd.proclo/funto it the messsge r giue
you-"
JonhsrsJonah obeyed the word of the Lord ornd
wernt to lVineueh. JVorp.lVineaeh rocs s. uery larg e
ciq; ittooktlwee do,ysto go throughit.
r Near or adjacentto modernday Mosul, on the Tigris River.
r It wasa flourishingcity, asthe AssyrianEmpirewason the
rise.
I It wasalsoa wickedcity. L:2"Go to the grecrt eitg of
lVineueh orndpreo;ch o,gorinstit, becsrrse its
wiekedness has colmeup beforerne."
Jonah st4 Jono,h begsrt hg going a dsy's iourrney

into the tiU,proclorhnlingr "Fortg more dags ornd
lVine u eh will b e ou ertlwotnrrt. "

In Hebrewthat'sjust 5 words.
MaybeI needto shortenmy sermons!
Not a verygoodsermon!No Gospel.No goodnews.
But they werethe S words Godgave.(Seev. 2)
Preachersneedto listen to God.
I've beenaskingGodto giveme the wordsthat will touchour
heartsand drawus closerto Him.
I Peopleneedto pray for preachers.
I
I
t
t
I
t

Jonshg:EThelVineuifes belieaed God. A.fcr.st was
proclarirned, ornd o;ll of thern, frorn the grestest to
the least, purt ott scclc eloth.

r The peoplewere sorry. They expressedremorsethrough
fastingand sackcloth.
t Wasit really repentanceyet?
I Oftenpeopleare sorry for their sins,but there is no
repentance.
Jonc,hgtt When Jons"h's wcrrtting

reorehed, the king

o/Nlneaeh, he rose.from hfs thrortet took offhis
roys.l rob€$r eoaered himse|f, with saekeloth ornd
sat douvninthe dust.
r Who is on the throne of your life?
I Are thereareasthat are not surrendered?
r (Listenfor the Spirit)
Jong'hgtr-9 r This is th e proelannation

he issue d in

lVineueh: oBA the degree oftheking orndhis
nobles : Do not let people or gtni#noilf,,herds or
floeks, taste ornything ; do not let them eortor
drinlc. I Butletpeqple arndornirlr.alsbe eouered
withssekcloth. Let eaeruone eallurgently ort
God. Let them giae up their euil ww s g/nd their
uiolettce.

r Sackclothwasa symbolof repentance.A reminderof
repentance.
t Fastingis a help to repentance.Seethe brochurein your
bulletin.
I The main thing is, they gaveup their evil ways.
Husbandsdidn't abusetheir wivesphysicallyor
emotionally.
Peoplepracticedsexualpurity.
Businesspracticesbecamehonest.
(Listen)
I It wasa revival!
I Repentanceand revivalgo hand in hand.

r Acftally, itwas anAwakening.
I It waslike the revivalin Venice,Italy in the late 149o'swhen
GirolamoSavonarolapreachedrepentance.
r It.waslike the SecondGreatAwakeningin LoganCounty,
Kentucky,aka"RoguesHarbor"whenJamesMcGreadywent
to preachin the L7go's."Tamingthe west."Abolition.
r In Revival,in Awakenings,peoplefind that the joys of living
in a right relationshipwith Godaresomuchgreaterthan the
pleasuresof disobedience
that they fleefrom thosethings.
Theycometo abhorthem asfilthy, destructive,diseased.
r Weneeda revival,anotherAwakening
inAmerica.In
Orlando.At Woodbury.In my heart.In our hearts.
- Did Ninevehhavean OrangeBlossomTlail or Paramore
district?
- Did Ninevehhavea PineHills area?
- Did Ninevehhavefuneralsfor their law enforcement
officerskilled in the line of duty?
- Did Ninevehhavethemepark employeesarrestedfor
sexuallymolestingthreeinfants?
- Wedo.
- Did the Ninevitesharborin their heartsthe samerebellions
wehidein ours?
GalatiansSiLg-2l The acts of tlrcflcsh sreobuiousl sexunl
immoralitg, impnffitg and. dcbauchery; zo idolatry and.
witcflcr@; ; Irra;ffe4 diseord.,j ealousg, fi* of rage,
sefltsh ambitior4 dlssensions, faetions zrantdenrry;
drtrnkemness, orgies, ond tllc like. I wolrn gou, as I did.
before, thst those ulro liae lilce this utillnot ittherit the
lcitrgdormofGod-

Jong,h
s:g lVho lrrn,ows?God rnoiy aet relent ornd
with corryrassion hrrt.frorn his"tt erce crrrger so
that we willnot perish."
t The king on Ninevehdidn't know much about the character
of God.
I That Godis slowto.angerand aboundingin steadfastlove,
r That the Lord takesdelight in the deathof no onebut wants
all peopleto repentand cometo a knowledgeof the truth.
r Theyrepented"just in case."
Jonohs:roWhen

God saut whst theg did orndhow

theg frlrrtted frorn their euil utrys, he relented ornd
did not bring on thetn the destrtrction he hgid
threg:tened.
Luke LL:zg,32As the sroutds increasedrJesus said,
uThis is a wieked generoltiott. rt gtslesfor a sign,
but none ulrill be giuen it exeqpt the sign of Jorts,h.
... gz The tnen qfNin eueh will stantd up st the
iudgrnent with fhis genreroltiolr- cntd condernn it,
for thea rqpented st the preo,ching of Jono,h; ornd
rtorn something g?ester thornJons.h is here.
'oas

I Noticethat it was the crowdsincreased"that Jesussaid
this.
I As the crowdsincrease,the tendencyof manypreachers
might be to coddleand coax.
r But Jesusdoesn'twant crowds,He wantsdisciples.He wants
repentance.
I Onegreaterthan Jonahis here.
I The peopleof Ninevehdidn't know what we know: that that
Godis graciousand compassionate,
slowto angerand
aboundingin steadfastlove,asthe Otd Testamentteaches.

r The peopleof Nineveh didn't know what we know about the
Mercy Seaton the Ark of the Covenant,and the seatin
heavenwhere the Sonof God grants mercy to all who turn to
Him.
r The peopleof Ninevehdidn'tknowwhatwe knowaboutthe
Incarnation.
r The peopleof Nineveh didn't know what we know about the
loving works and words of JesusChrist.
r The peopleof Nineveh didn't }now what we know, from I .
John r:8-9, "ffwe claim to be without sin ..."
r The peopleof Ninevehdidn't knowwhatwe know: John
3:16.
r The peopleof Nineveh didn't know what we know: that when
Jesuscamepreachinga messageof repentance,He added,
"for the Kingdomof Godis near."
r The peopleof Nineveh didnt know thesethings, yet they
repented.
r Andwill we still refuseto repent?
r The king of Ninevehsurrenderedhis throne and finery and
took up sackclothand fasting.
r And will we still grip control of our own lives until our
knucHesare white, stubbornly refusing to surrender to the
King of kings?
r The peopleof Ninevehturned from their evil waysand were
spared.
r Will we cling to our secretsins, or try to justiff our not so
gecretsins, and presumethat the graceof God appliesto our
lives evenif it doesn'tchangeour hearts or our behavior.
I Todayisa dayto repent.
r Today is a day to put on sackclothand ashes,and declarea
fast.
r Today is a day to get up off our thrones and surrender to the
King of kings those parts of our lives which we'vebeen
holdingback.

If Godwasmerciful to the Ninevites,how much more
merciful will He be to you who believein His Son.
If Godsparedthe Ninevites,what will He do for you and me
if we return to Him?
God grantedlife to the Ninevites.Theywere not destroyed.
Apparently Godgrantedeternallife to the Ninevites,because
in the judgementthey will rise up and condemnthosewho
hear the gospelbut do not repent.
\,Vhata rich and abundantlife will He giveto us when we
turn from our wickedwaysand turn toward Him, to keepour
baptismalvow to "be Christ'sfaithful disciple,obeyrngHis
word and showingHis love till our life's end?"
Iet's Pray.

